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(AN A 11E LTII Y Doit CIVE IIYOltOPIIOBIA ?

One woîiii think titat suiflicient pubiCity
liai been given hy tie papeis to the fact that
hydrophobia is now îlefinitely kuîowîî to be a
germ iilae, coi i ilic'able only froin one
,nfeu animîal 10o anotiier ;but the following
qilotation froîin The IJrie ilP lu'<t lu Ju,'îai
mndicatcs tiîat tiiere ia yct roi)m foi' a Il cani-
paigit of eduicatiosi," at least ini Grcat lîritain

"It is surprising ani metaîîchoiy to sec lio
the most miscliievotîs itoptiar fallacies scin
tu tie the hardest, and stili more vcxing is it
to find tliem kept alive by want of what is
really ordmnary knowlIedge, on the part of a
medicai practitioner. 0f titis the followiîîg is
an example. At an inqueat recently lield at
Cheadie in the case of a chld wlîich hiaf died
of hvdroplmobia,.tlîe tîtedical practitioner who
haîl attendeul the patient is represented iin tie
local press as having repiieci, when asked by
a jitror wlîctler a chilil woîîlî lie liable to
take Itydropiohuia froin the btite of a îlog not
suffering ft'om rabies ' It just depen ida upon
the constitution of the patient. It; (lues îlot
nccessarily foilow.' In otîter worî:ls, the
occurrence of hydropulobia la flot dite to the
introdutction of the 8pecifie virus of rabies,
but may be causefi by any bite of a healthy
animai. Stîcl a distrcssing iack of famniliarity
with the coînmonest-known facts about rabjes
is only paraiieled by the celebrated occasion
on which a certain surgcon-general stated that
if a mtin broke has leg itydropliobia iitiglit
resut, luit sucît a 1îîîistake iunfortiiîately is
no nierely ridilioita ; it causes etîdiess mis-
ery, andl theý wutst apprehietsions ini the
minds of tiiose wiîo may enduîre the cotîtîton
inischance of a bite f'oin a Ilealtliy do,, The
preserit instance is an illustration of the very
oCid story that too ofteîî a itieuical Matu in the
witness liox forgets wheiî lie is spoaking as an
orilnary witncss to facta anti wilen as ait
expert Il- should aiways bie on lus gîtard
never to express liutoseîf in an ex ca'thîer'a
mtanuel- oit questionsa of patholugy uniesa lie is
atbsoltitely sure of the facts uîpoît whili lus
opinion is liaseil. [t lias lie i tridy said tiîat
the ilafortu ne tif ignoranice is pîuIicitý
it ta ulbiy su in ail instance of this kind.

CýRIN' LiMi' A CH-feffIRIE CAT."
W'Xeil, weil !I)idiî't cicr liear of IL ' gtrin

like a Ciieshire cat ? ' Why, yoii sec, a muai
(luwnin Chieshtire liid a cat' whîicli grinncd
an(i grintued uîttil tîtere was îîotlîing left of
the cat isut the grill, jiist as soute scrufillois
peoîple, wlîo don't know of Dr. l'ierce's Gold-
en ecical Discovery, get a Cougli, antd then
cougli and cougli util tîtore is nuthing left of
them to ei'ect a mtonumenut to but the couigl."

The I(« olden Medicai Discovery " is the
most effective, anti-buiious, anti-ulyspeptie,
strengtlt-giving î'emedy extant. lFor weak
lungs, lingering cotîglis, spittitîg of biood,
scrofîtla, sures, pimpies, and uîlcets, it is a
wonderfui anti eflicaciotîs renîeuy. Sendi 6
cents in stalops foi, a Biook (J 60 pagea) on
tîtese (liseases anîd tîteir cuire. Adluresa World's
Dispensary Meulical Association, Bîtfialo, N. Y.

lDr. Pierce's Pelleta titre constipation,' piles,
sick headlaclie, and indigestion,'or dyspepsia.

GrenadierICE ICE COMPANY.

'Phone 217. 'P'hono 5103.
OFFIR, 3339 SCOTT STRtEET.

Poiitiu,ll No Bay le Coit lîf.
Cîotornors Can rety oit gettiog lueuîtifiiîty Clear, jtuece ail Kou'iî, asi W' tiave iiotling ctic tii give.

- RATES.- 12 hUa. dlîily $1'50) per H]niotî, le. lier day
extra for each adluitional 6 lht.

Western Canada
Loan & Savings Co.

64th MALF-YEARLi DIVIDEND.

Notice ii herelîy givet tlat a ilivideîid of 4 lier cent, for
the haîf year endins 30t1t Jine, 1895, his Ien tîtelareul on
the î.aid-îîîu capîtital t ocok, anid that tlie saine wiltlepiayalile
a L the otle o f the Coinpaîty, No. 76 Chiri'h St., Toronto,
ont anti after Mositay, te 8th day of Jîîly, 1895.

Tranofer books will lue eluisoî fron te 2Otith tthe 3Othday ef Joue, hotit days inclioive.
WALTER S. LEE.

Toronito, Jette 1, 189 Mantaging Direetor.

WaIe Rker & Go. tIMI1te,
Tha Largeot Manufacturer, of

.~PURE, HICH CRADE

CCoAS and CHOCOLATrE8
On tht. Continrnt, have recerved

HIGIIEST AWARO8
froin the glest

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

S\ IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.
Caution: In viewof th

o f the labels and wropppe. on our'g, otda.,consu Ier. ah"ul, elle surea our) pl of remnufa't're,
nanaiy orhr. ïi.9

tpc ita on -ah package.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & 00. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS.

RADWAYS P1LLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Perfectl- tasteless, elegantly coated,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
strengthcn. Radway's Pis for tise cure
of ail disorders of the Stonïacli, Bowles,
Kidtseys, Biadder, Nervous Diseases,
J)izziness, V'ertigo, Costiveiiescs, Piles,

SI0K HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,

-ANti)-

Ail Disorders of The Liver.
Observe the foliowinle syito e-

sulting front diseases of the digestive
organs :Constipation, inward piles, fui-
ness of blood in the liead, acidity ot thie
stotnaclh, nausea, llearti)urlt, dis-ust of
food, fuiness of wveiglit of the stonach,
sour eructations, sinking <jr tlutteî'ing of
the lieat't, clîoking or suffocatiîîg senîsa-
tions wlieîi in a iying posture, dimtsess
of vision, dots or webs before the sighit,
fever and duli pain itn the head, defici-
ency of prespiration, yellowîsess of the
skin and eyes, pain in the side, chest,
linmbs, and sudden flusiies of heat, burra
ing in tihe flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
will free the systein of ail the above
named disorders.

Price 25c. per Box. Soid by Druggists.

Send to DR. RADWAY & CO., 410
St. James St., Montreal, for Book of
Advice.

-aM

His Sister (to Tomn, who lias just retîiried
from college) : And don' t y-oo play a mnatlO
lin? Touli No. His Sister: Nor siig coliege
glees? Tomi No. His Sister: Nor' fig'ur
ini athletic contests? Tom : No. luis sister
(reproachfully) :Weil, il joat like to ko
what good college lias clone y7o, that's all.

THE

GREAT WEST.
If You ulesire to icarn what is going OnlII

British Columbia ; what üpenings for busoý
1)055 and( investmnent; what opportlnities tc
make a new horne iii that delightful Provincee
sîthacrihe for the Vancouver IlNEws ADvEI(
Tl'IER."-Daily, $8.00; Weekly, $2.00 per
annum, free by mail.

If yoen want te sectire new ciiotonterq or teil yOUr
geodo in the West, îtdoertise ini the vatoionver .NW
An vFltTIiEIR."

-M-ANITOBA5

Tîtnt FREE PRESS, Winnîipeg, is thie o1lest

îtewspaper in the Canadian Nortîwest and
lias a iarger. daily circulation than ai the
otherM ninnpeg tiaiiy papers combtnied.

Tiii l)AiLy FREE PitEss circulates il, every
towmî reaclied hy rail iietwCeiI Lake 8ul-
perior and the Mouintains.

'l'le, WEE'KiY FRRE PRESS lbas the lat.gest
circulation atioutgst the farîners Of the
Northwest of any paper.

ADVERTISERS tan reacli the people of Mýani'
tuba anti the Teî'îitories Most e ffecttSîîY
by ineatîs of the FAEH I'RESS-

FORt RATES AtIP.Y TO

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS CO-
Winng Mntbi

FOR TWE-NTY-FIVE YEARS

DUNN >1S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALIE IN CANADA.

IIIEALTH FOR ALL ! !

HOLLOWAY-eS PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Dîsorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWESm
Tiîey itîvigorate anti restore to blealth Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaîuîaîîe in ail corn,

plaints incitiemtai to Feitiaies of ail ages. For chlilîlren and the ageel they are rceg*,
Manuifactureel only at THOMA8 HOLLOWAY'S Establishiment, 78 New Oxford ýStreet, LODdO

Aitu sold l'y ail Medicinte Ventdors throughoît the World.
N.B. 'Advice gratis at t1he alove i(i(lrcot, daily between (lie heoors cf Il anîd 4, or luy lerler.
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